
KUawhm we print a card 
which Judge George H. Brown 
gave to the pres* promptly upon 
the nomination ol his opponent, 

% Judge H. G. Connor, far Associ- 
ate Justice. Its sentiment does 
great credit to tlic head, heart, 
and character of Judge Brown. 
That he missed the nomination 
by so small a margin as only 
three or four votes shows that 
he holds no ordinary place in 
the esteem of his fellow citizens. 
Honors await this distinguished 
son of the good old North State 
and the day will be one worth 
waiting for. 

___________ 

MEWS ITEMS. 

A hurricane killed eleven peo- 
ple at Baltimore, Md., Sunday. 
Several others were injured, 
houses were unroofed and much 
damage done to property. 

Durham suffered a $25,000 
fire early yesterday wonting. It 
originated in the Roanoke hotel 
which was destroyed, together 
with several residences and a to- 
bacco house. 

f I-iaug Chang Tung has been 
appointed Chinese Minister to 
Washington, to succeed the 
brilliant and tactful Mr. Wo 
Tiog Fang. The new Minister 
is a graduate of Yale, and is 
very highly regarded. 

The high waters of the Missis- 
«pp are the most destructive 
tor years. T>e latest report* from the flooded districts esti- 
mate the loss at $8,000,000 with 
«v«vjf prospect of the amount 
running much higher. Thous- 
ands arc homeless and penni- less. 

The Boer losses, according to 
au estimate by the Red Cross 
Identity Depot, which fulfilled 
the functions of a casnalty 

bf the Boer forces, the 
fetal losses of the latter during the war were 3,700 men killed 
« died of wounds and 32,000 
made prisoners of war, of whom 
700 died. The Boer forces hi 
the field numbered shout 75,000. 

-__ 

W«BK tl. Wilson, of Chicago. 
* gift to the University 

°; Chicago of a rare and com- 
pktc athletic library-, comprising 1.400 volume*. Mr. Wilson 
ptircbated the library- of T)r. 
Carl Fttlejv 1® I^ipsic, for the 
pnrpose of presenting it to the 
tnntabjr. II cover* the whole 
depart meat of athletic* aud the 
oottKcted branches of play, 
•poet, hygiene and military 
*y*M»ae*ie« and is rained at 
several thousand dollar*. 

The Vaek'a Batheii. 
ftushwtw. 3vp’,yy; *' 

Settlement of unmeron* labor 
controvtmle* and prospect of 
liny flfrttinttiti u to other 

> bare greatly improved 
-'rial outlook, while 

condition* steadily 

)* these have been the only unfavorable Ingtience* far some 
wombs, the prospects far active 

fc~s2& 
heavy fall sales ara being made 
and conidanct grows Wronger, i 

as aeerlerfrepair* couM 

NcADENVILLE. 
O Nvattwdaaa* af th* fUmHl, 

McAdenville, Jnhr 21st.—Mr. 
•nd Mr*. H. A. Roberts, ol 
Lenoir, arc speutlinjr a few rtnv* 
with their father. Hon. J. X. 
Roberta, and other friend* and 
rcl*lives who are xL-ul to tee 
them. 

Mr. J. A. Gattis lias comple- 
ted several jobs of jwiutiu? for 
the mill and will soon leave for 
some point in Connecticut where 
he has** Job that win keep him 
some time. 

Mr. J. V. Ware, of Charlotte, 
was in town lost Wednesday on 
business. 

Mi**.Alice Gray, of Winston, 
is visiting Miss Lottie Ray. 

Mias Lottie- Albea returned 
from Gastonia Saturday. 

Mrs. L. K. Glenn :;nd Miss 
Lottie Ray were in Cr.stonia Sat- 
urday. 

.Mr. T. H. Bent' y accompa- 
nied his wife an*', three children 
to Gastonia Saturday. They were 
on their way to visit Mrs. Rent- 
ier's father, Mr. J. Matt Crump, 
at Game well. 

*791. J. U WcQb returned 
home from High Shoals Satur- 
day where be had been teaching 
another school. Prof. Webb ex- 
pressed himself as being highly 
pleased with High Shoals and 
the people there. He will 
return this week and will per- haps take another school at Har- 
din. The professor is an up-to- 
date teacher in vocal music and 
his services arc In demand. 

Mr. I. F. Mabry, who leaches 
a class of young ladies in the M. 
B. Sunday School, entertained 
her class Saturday evening at 
her borne in Albeany. The 
young ladies enjoyed the feast of 
ice cream and cake very much. 
This is not the first time they 
hate been entertained by thetr 
teacher, lor Mrs. Mabry gets her 
class together often in a sociable 
way and enjoys their love and 
esteem, and their love iamutual. 

The protracted meeting at the 
Baptist church closed Thursday 
night. Rev. W. P. Watson, who 
did the preaching, was rewarded 
by stein" a number of conver- 
sions. The pastor. Rev. B. L. 
Hoke, baptised 14 converts Sun- 
day evening in the presence of a 

large audience. 
Rev. R. M. Courtney wcut to 

Spencer Mountain to fill his 
appointment at that place Sun- 
day evening. 

Misses Daisy Hooper and 
Frankie Elmore went to Salis- 
bury last Friday on a visit to 
Miss Daisy’s brother, Mr. E. H. 
Hooper, and her aimt, Mrs. Fau- 
ny Jackson. 

Mr. O. (>. Kee, of Gastonia, 
came over Saturday and joined 
his wife who is visiting her 
father, Mr. Lafayette'Jhowrance. 

Capt. I. W. Shields reports 
the largest tomatoes this season. 
Ou« tomato weighed 28 ounces. 
Mr. R. H. Fisher comes next 
with a number of them weighing 
20 ounces. Tomatoes are plenti- 
ful now as are also other vege- 
tables. 

Mr. Chas. Hope, of Mountain 
Island, was here Sunday visiting 
the family of Mr. I. A. Stafford. 

There were a great many visi- 
tors here during the past week, 
some ol whom we do not recall 
at this time; others we were not 
acquainted with. We do not get 
lonesome if the weather Is hot. 

DALLAS DOTS. 
Mils Addle Whitney, of Bes- 

semer, has returned to her home 
alter spending two weeks with 
relatives. During her visit she 
made many friends who regret- 
ted to see her leave. 

Mrs. Ed. Mason and little 
daughter, Fanny, are visiting in 
Bessemer. 

The Long Creek school open- 
ed last Monday with Miss Pearl 
Rutledge as teacher. Miss Rut- 
ledge is boarding in town at the 
White House. 

After on absence of three years 
in the Philippine Islands Mr. 
Prank C. Bn 1 winkle, of Troop L 
Third U. S. Cavalry, retnmet1 
last week to spend a month with 
bis family. 

The infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Kamsour was 

brought from Crinnic Thursday 
monung for Interment in the 
Lutheran cemetery. 

Rev. W. A. Deaton and Prof. 
K. A. Wolf! are attending Con- 
ference at Daniel's church, Lin- 
coln count)'. 

voumiunion services win lx 
held in the Presbyterian church 
Sunday' morning. The Rev. Mr. 
WWtc is assisting the pert or, 
R«V. ft. ’t. Johnston, in c onduct- 

Df. Wilkins, of Bessemer, her 
decided to locate in Dalles. Ha 
WlgfcaafdetMrs. Kate Drituius. 

Wednesday eveniug. It v« a 
v«y enjoyable affair 

The ncnil-monthly meeting of 
the Ctnb wee held at the home 
of Miss Eugenia fowls Thurs- 
day evening. \ pleasant in- 
novation ansa introduced, (or tbo 
meeting area hold on the law* 
which was prettily decorated 
with Japanese Uuter»«. Games 
ftitttwyvd on email tables on 

Rs iar. ,} 1 y, 

EDUCATIONAL ENTHUSIASM. 
The Sooth ia Showing Its Interest 

to Maay Different Ways. 
AMute CoMtumiow. 

The South is punctuated all 
over at this season with educa- 
tional meeting.;, conventions of 
teach err,, Institutes, chotautiu.i.s, 
and summer normals, where 
thousands of our teachers arc as- 
sembled and eagerly pursuing 
studies in the great art to which 
they are devoted. The reports 
indicate that exceptional enthu- 
siasm is manifest among these 
educators, and that valuable 
knowledge and inspirations arc 
being absorbed by them from 
erudite and progressive lec- 
turers. 

That sort of enthusiasm, well 
directed, cannot but confer great 
benefits upon the educational 
work of the South. Most of the 
teachers arc engaged in primarv 
instruction and are the great 
producers of the homes of the 
People who have felt the first 
fervor for popular instruction 
and trained the first fruits of 
the family for tlint work. These 
young people carry back from 
their summer schools and con- 
ventions the best thoughts and 
seal for the best methods that 
are given them fruin the most 
competent authorities. And thus 
the public tuind-of the South is 
being yearly better informed and 
more earnestly affected for wide- 
spread ami practical popular ed- 
ucation. 

in due time the results will 
appear in legislation, our schools 
will l>c extended and perfected 
ungrudgingly and the repulsive 
blot of abnormal illiteracy will he 
forever erased from the records 
of Southern citizenship. The 
Constitution rejoices in tlic pros- 
pect to that result opeued lip by the labors and entliusiasraof these 
Southern educatiouai assemblies. 

BESSEMEB ITEMS. 
■ italjacr or tb« CiuUt. 
Mr. J. P. Chandler has re- 

turned from a visit of several 
weeks to friends in the eastern 
part of the state. 

Mrs. Frank Onuand and chil- 
dren, of Gastonia, are visiting 
the family of J. L. Burke. 

Mrs. Alexander, of Mt. Holly, is visiting Mr and Mrs. George Alexander. 
Miss Addie Whitney returned 

Saturday from a visit to friends. 
Rev. Plato Durham, of Trinity 

College was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. 5. J. Durham last week. 

Mr. Boger Mott, of Statesville, 
is in town. He will remain here 
acv eral weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bostick 
and son. of Okety, S. C., Mrs. 
R. h. Clarke, of Kings Moun- 
tain, and Mr. L. R. Hagood, of 
Kings Monntain, sjxmt Thurs- 
day with Dr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Hay. 

Rev. J. T. Ennin, of Ruther- 
ford College, N. C., visited 
friends here last week. 

_ 
Mesdames S. J. Durham, H. 

N'. Garrison, C. E. Whitney and 
Mrs. M. I. Sholar visited Gasto- 
nia Thursday last. 

Dr. S. A. Wilkins after several 
months absence has returned 
from Louisville Medical College. 

Mr. S. J. Durham left Monday for Chicago and other northern 
cities. 

Mm. H. K. Gammon spent 
Sunday with friends in Kings 
Mountain. 

Mrs. Satnncl Hay, who has 
been visiting her brother, Dr. 
W. S. Hay, returned Friday to 
her home at Clover. 

A little child of Mr. Addick, 
after several day* illness, died 
Saturday evening. 

Mr*.. Van Sholar aud daugh- 
ter, Mis* Lillian, 'of Waycro**, 
Ga., are guest* nt Mr*. M. I. 
Sholar'*. 

Mis* Bessiv Iloytc, of Caro- 
leen, N. C., and Mr*. W. Rucker 
of Kuthertordtou, called on 
friend* here Wednesday last. 

Mr*. K. L. Mason and daugh- 
ter, of Dallas, are visiting friends 
here. 

Mr*. J.A. Smith left Mouday 
last for MUton, X. C. 

Little Robert, son of Mr. ami 
Mr*. M. I. Sholar, who has 
been quite ill, la slowly recover- 
ing. 

Mrs. S. J. Durham and child- 
ren spent Sunday with her 
parent*. Capt. and Mn. J. M. 
Odell, of Concord. 

The annual Ormand picnic win be given next Saturday at 
Old Furnace. 

fncanrafs Ik Happinasa Hibh. 
l»Hr CIlWWI. 

The art of laughing should 
*u«ly be cultivated; ia fact, 
all and everything that leads 
to joy. The with to be 
I'SPIT. the love of gladnem and 
beauty, u,1 am sure a thing to 
he desired; consequently, ft is 
worth a Htttc cultivation, Play is an essential factor la men's 
livesi aa work. Philosopher* tall 
«• that no man lives hia own 
lift until ha plays. Work camaa 

often pnah men along very dlf 
ferant path* to these they would 
choose to travel by from IncHns- 
tfon or capacity. Play k, how- 
•rmr. bk reeteorton, and ham at 
Ms Idsnre time comes out hia 
whole soul: hi* power and 
eholca of nUy. hi* gmaUr or 

'Sir*9?!? ?' iMorecuparata 
mind and body from the strain 
of dally end. 

WAS COLLEGE. 

Ottlcara Dotal lad lor the Work of 
Instruction. 

X*lri*«i lflih, 

Washington. July 18,—(n m>r- 
Viiauce of the plan for establish- 
ing a gcm-tul service and staff 
college at Leavenworth, Kansas, 
for the higher education of offi- 
cers of the anny, the secretary 
of war to-day appointed a board 
of officers to prepare a course of 
instruction adapted for that in- 
stitution during the coming year. 
The board is couiposed of the 
following named officers: 

Major Smith S. Leach, corps of engineers; Major Henry A. 
Greene, assistant adjutant gener- 
al; Major Henry M. Andrews, 
artillery corps; Major William 
D. Peach, Tenth cavalry, and 
Captain Joseph T. Hickman, 
Eighth cavalry. 

The order appointing this 
jtoard states: "It having been 
impracticable to develop the in- 
struction contemplated in the 
officer’s schools at posts in the 
brief time which had elapsed 
siucc publication of the general 
order of November 27, 1001, the 
selection of officers os contcm- 

Elated in that order cannot now 
c made." 
i w<nty*thrce first lieutenants 

and seventy-four second lieuten- 
ants comprise the detail of offi- 
cers who will enter the class 
September 1st next. . Two build- 
ings, containing forty-eight sets 
of quarters of two ioouis and u 
hath each, will be allotted for 
the use of the class, each officer 
being assigned to one room. It 
has been found impracticacle to 
make any provision for the fami- 
lies of the student officers cl this 
time. 
_ 

Congress's Surpassing Achieve- 
ment 

TU# Onlooker. 
If one is to believe the editori- 

als in which both houses of Con- 
gress were disposed of, the moat 
comforting feature of the last 
session was its close. It provi- 
ded for the disbursement of near- 

ly a thousand million of dollars. 
It may have put otlieT achieve- 
ments to its credit or discredit, 
but this performance is so co- 
lossal that for uic, it so over- 
shadows others that they are 
without form. When it is re- 
called that the annuo] expenses 
of the Federal Government, lit- 
tle more than forty years ago, 
were fifty millions of dollars, the 
casual way in which a billion is 
wrenched from the Treasury 
should satisfy ever)' voter that 
allegiance to party is the jest of 
the few and the foolishness of 
the many. 

King Edward’s Record. 
Charlmon \>„ * lad Courier. 

Kiug Kdward holds an easy 
record against all sovereigns or 

officials,living or dead, for mili- 
tary honors, reviews and practi- 
cal commands. He is colonel of 
eleven regiments—apart from 
his office as field marshal—com- 
manding two German regiments, 
one Russian, one Italian and the 
corps of Greek Guards. All 
these regiments lie has reviewed 
in person, and since his 21st 
year lie has held 450 reviews, as 
against the Kaiser’s200 odd, and 
his vaxions regiments give him 
command over 12,000 men. 

Plaintiff Was Negligent. 
Nn ln KittrutUt. 

The case of Howard against 
the Southern railroad for $20,000 
damage for the loss of his leg by 
being knocked from the car-step 
of a train by a pile of wood that 
had been placed near the track, 
came to an abrupt close last 
Saturday morning. Judge Star- 
buck informed the counsel of 
Howard that he would charge 
the jury that Howard was not 
entitled to damage on account of 
his own negligence. Record to 
tins effect was entered und np- 
jical taken to the Supreme conrl. 

TRIBUTE OP RESPECT. 

Whereas, It lias pleased our 
Heavenly Father, the great 
Architect of the Universe, m his 
infinite wisdom to call from 
labor to refreshment onr beloved, 
respected, and honored brother, 
T. C. Pegram: be it therefore, 

Resolved, 1st-. Tit si in the 
deatb of Bro. Pegram, Gastonia 
Lodge loses one of its most 
staunch and loyal member*, the 
County one of her best citizens, 
sod his family a devoted husband, 
kind aud loving poreut. Thu* 
baa passed over the river another 
of our bret hern, a kind hearted 
genial companion, one beloved 
and respected by nil. 

Resolved, inds That to his 
bereaved family we extend oar 

profoundeat sympathy, and only 
by faith in the Supreme Ar- 
chitect of the Universe can wc 
Hope to meet him again. 

Resolved, 3rdt That the 
Lodge be draped in usual 
mourning for 30 days in respect 
of our deceased brother. 

Resolved, 4iht That a copy 
of these revolutions be sent to 
the family of the deceased 
brother, and also he spread 
upon the minutes of onr lodge, 
sad a copy be sent to Tkk Oas- 
TO*ia CaiCTTU. Gastonia News 
end Orpheus Friend for publi- 
cation 

A. N. Bowk, ) 
i. Q. IteUANli, Com. 
W. V. WAunn*. ' 

Fewer Business Failures In 
North Carolina. 

JkvUwKl Nvek Co\nt'»Q«uci::i*. 

Ninth Carolina has made a 
good record In reducing the 
uumhrr of failure Thu shows 
(hat t!w hiisiue.M. id out Slate is 
oil the up gtarlr. I'erhapr, im 
.state iu the Union lias made 
more improvement iu business 
during the pist decade than 
North Carolina. The Charlotte 
News gives the following state- 
ment: 

" JJuriug 1902 there were 57 
•failures iu North Carolina as 
against 74 iu 1901 and the liabil- 
ities acre only $254,958 ns com- 
pared .with $483,055 in the pre- vious year. In even- other 
Southern state in 3902 lire num- 
ber of failures and lire aUcndnut 
liabilities show au increase over 
the prc'-eediug year which makes 
lire showing of North Carolina 
significant.” 

Hart’s Absence Explained. 
I.Miiir Nrtra. 

lion. W. H. Bower’s watch 
being a little slow, and he not 
knowing schedule exactly, failed 
to go to the State Convention. 

Elite Grocery. 

Social Teas, 
Spouge Lady Fingers, 
Cream Lonch Thins, 

Vienna Crimps, 
Cheese Biscuits, 

Zu Zu Snaps. 

• M1WOCB amLPCT. 

Mince Pies, 
Vanilla Jelly, 

French Cream Bar, 
Assorted Nablscos, 

Lemon Wafers, 
Orange Wafers. 

Vanilla Wafers, 
Banquet Wafers, 
Uneeda Biscuits, 

Crackers and Candies, 
RALSTONS INFANT FOOD, 

"Builds Beautiful Babies." 
All Flash 

A AT TIT. A 

Elite Grocery, 
REID < ALEXANDER. 

Gastonia, N. C. 

SCHOOL 
...BOOKS... 

AAA 

Teachers ami patrons 
of xchooU now opening 
in all parts of the coun- 

ty will please bear in 
mind that. 

MARSHALL'S 
BOOK STORE 

iu Oaslntiia carries nil 
the public school books. 
Bif supply just received. 

AAA 

...School Supplies ••• 
Such os composition 
books, pens, inks, tol»- 
lct*. alates, copy Itoolcs, 
always on hand. 

AAA 

ManMTs Seek Store, 
ON THU COKNKK. 

PROFITS 
are 

DREAMS. 
The times arc ripe for bar- 

gains. A dollar never bought more 

than at present, at this clearing 
up sale at Thomson Co*s. A few 
more days and we begin to take 

inventory. 
The machinery of our two big 

stores is not allowed to rust by 
idleness. For the past week we 

have been busy selling mid-sum- 
mer stuff at prices that move 

them in a hurry. 
The power to do with the right 

goods and wisdom of how to do It, 
makes sales larger week after 
week. Always something doing 
at the People’s Store, 

THOMSON 
COMPANY. 
G-L-A-S-S-E-S 
f he world can't look rose-colored if the eyes arc wrong;. 
Come to us, we can correct (lie defect. Remember we 

make no charge for examination and the prices on onr 

glasses are right, quality considered. 
Let us serve you. We have scores of pleased custom- 

er* who can vouch for our ability. 

J. H. GORMAN’S, 
Adjoining Bee Hive Jeweler and Scientific Optician. 

Little and Often 
Fills the Purse. 

thb 
nvKKJNO co. 

The Gastonia 
Banking Comp’y, 

GASTONIA. N. C. 
will furnish every one who 
will become a depositor to 

the amount of one dollar or 

more, a handsome 

Private Home Safe 
like the one shown here to keep at home. You are invited 
to call aud ask for one of these Safe*. 

This Private Home Safe is issued to yon locked. It can 

only be opened by us. You are expected to accumulate 
your small coins in It and return it to us at least once in 
sixty days, when yonr money is removed, entered to yonr 
credit on yonr pass book and draws interest. 
Remember the dollar remains yours, tl*c bank remoius ours. 

The Gastonia Banking Company. 

The GASTONIA GAZETTE, 
9 9 9 One Dollar Tear. 9 9 9 


